Overview
This portable document file (.pdf) is part of the Colorado Agriculture Bibliography project and includes bibliographic information on a variety of topics related to Colorado’s agricultural and rural past. The topics covered in this project are varied but include agriculture, education, water, mining, tourism, recreation, and more. The bibliography contains information about but not full-text for books, journals, dissertations, theses, archival collections, maps, photos, pamphlets, and more.

The Web site and bibliography reflects Colorado’s contribution to the Preserving the History of United States Agriculture and Rural Life Project. This nation-wide effort aims to identify and preserve state and locally significant literature. The project involves the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH), Cornell University, the United States Agricultural Information Network (USAIN), the National Agricultural Library (NAL), and other land-grant universities.

The records in this bibliography may cover several subject areas and are listed alphabetically by author. A searchable website of the bibliography is also available if you would like to create searches and find information on other topics.

The bibliography of Colorado history project was funded in part by a grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH). The project is part of the United States Agriculture Information Network (USAIN) Preservation Program. Cornell University coordinated the grant project.
1. _______ (1892-?). **Colorado fruit grower.** Arvada, Colorado: Edgar Russell. Vol. 1, no.1 (Dec. 9, 1892); v. "... devoted to Fruit, Poultry, Bees, and General Farm culture."
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Fruit-culture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

2. _______ (1924-1944). **Bulletin.** Fort Collins, Colo.: Colorado Agricultural College Extension Service. 222-A (Mar. 1924)-383-A (May 1944); 162 v. ;; ill. ;; 23 cm. Issues have also distinctive titles. Issued by: Colorado State College, July 1935- Some individual issues also listed as books.
   Agriculture -- Colorado.
   Agricultural extension work -- Colorado.

3. _______ (1900s-?). **Stockmen's official green book, Colorado.** Denver.: v.
   Description based on 1911; ceased publication 1946?
   Agricultural laws and legislation -- Colorado.

   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Arid regions agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Irrigation farming -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

5. _______ (1901-). **Sugar beets.** Denver, Colo.: Albert L. Teele. 16 p. ;; 26 cm.
   Single issue of serial (Vol. 1, no. 1, June 1901).
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- History.
   Beet sugar industry -- Colorado -- History.
   Beets and beet sugar -- Colorado -- History.

   Fruit-culture -- Colorado -- Western Slope Region -- Periodicals.
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Western Slope Region -- Periodicals.
   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Western Slope Region -- Periodicals.
7.  (1911-1914). **The Colorado farmer.** Fort Morgan, Colo.: s.n. Began in 1911.; Ceased with vol. 4, no. 9 (May 1, 1914).; v. ; ill. ; 30 cm. Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 3 (Feb. 6, 1911); title from caption.

   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Livestock -- Colorado -- Periodicals.


   Cache la Poudre River Valley (Colo.) -- Periodicals.


   Horse racing -- Colorado -- Denver -- Programs.


    Dairying -- Colorado.


    Dry farming -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
    Succeeding Title: Scientific farmer (Denver, Colo. : 1906)


15. ________ (1900s-). *Colorado employees year book : digest of Colorado resources ; comments about state industries and the people who operate them.* Denver: Colo. v. ; ill., ports. ; 31 cm. Subtitle varies./ Some issues lack imprint./ Description based on: 1942; title from cover.
   Colorado -- Officials and employees -- Periodicals.

   Horticulture -- Colorado -- Denver -- Periodicals.

   Colorado -- Commerce -- Directories.

   Cattle brands -- Colorado.

19. ________ (1890s-?). *The Colorado poultryman and farmer.* Pueblo, Colo.: Jennie M. Fosdick. v. ; 31 cm. Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 11 (Jan. 13, 1899); title from caption. Preceding Title: Pueblo call.
   Poultry industry -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

   Poultry industry -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

21. ________ (1900s-?). *Orientación.* Denver, Colo: [s.n.]. v. ; 30 cm. "Boletín de las Comisiones Honoríficas y Sociedades Mutualistas Mexicanas en los estados
   Wool -- Periodicals.

23. _______ (1900s-?). *Routt County Colorado yearbook-directory*. Seibert, Colo.: National Directory Co. v. Contains listings for: Steamboat Springs, Oak Creek, Hayden, Yampa, Mt. Harris, Haybro, McGregor, Sidney, Toponas, Pagoda, Phippsburg, Routt, Burns, Pershing, Milner, Bear River, Battle Creek, Pinnacle, Columbine, Hahn's Peak, Mystic, McCoy, Deep Creek, Clark, Slater, Dunkley, Hydrate, Copper Spur. Description based on: 1934-1935.
   Routt County (Colo.) -- Directories.

24. _______ (1900-1900s). *Colorado brand book*. Denver, Colo.: Secretary of State. 1900--; v.; ill.; 19 cm.
   Cattle brands -- Colorado.

   Poultry industry -- West (U.S.) -- Periodicals.
   Poultry -- West (U.S.) -- Breeding -- Periodicals.

   Title from cover./ Some issues include: Interim report to the shareholders .../ Issues beginning with 3rd (1886) includes: List of shareholders. Succeeding Title: Arkansas Valley Land and Cattle Company.; Report of the proceedings of the extraordinary general meeting.
   Investments, British -- United States.
   Ranches -- Colorado.
   Arkansas Valley Land and Cattle Company.
   Arkansas Valley Land and Cattle Company -- Directories.
Investments, British -- United States.
Ranches -- Colorado.
Arkansas Valley Land and Cattle Company.

28. Baca County Chamber of Commerce. (1930-?). The western empire : the development magazine. Springfield, Colo.: Baca County Chamber of Commerce. v. ;; ill. ;; 30 cm. "Dedicated to the up-building of the Great Southwest"--Cover./ Description based on: Introductory issue (1931?).
Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Baca County (Colo.) -- Periodicals.

29. Burton Seed Co and Mile High Seed Co. (1900s-?). Descriptive catalogue of The Burton Seed Co. Denver, Colo.: Globe Printing Co. v. ill. ; 25 cm. Description based on: 1913./ Cover title; title varies./ Company succeeded by Mile High Seed Co. in 1931.
Seed industry and trade -- Colorado -- Denver -- Catalogs.
Seeds -- Catalogs.
Burton Seed Co. -- Catalogs.

30. Central City Opera House Association. (1932-1999). The Glory that was gold : the Central City Opera House : a permanent memorial to Colorado pioneers. Denver, Colo.: Central City Opera House Association. 1932-; v. ;; ill. ;; 19-22 cm. (Central City, Colo.) Issued from year to year; additional material sometimes incorporated, sometimes appended in the form of supplements./ Short biographical sketches of pioneers and others for whom chairs in the opera house have been named, with names of donors.
Theaters -- Colorado -- Central City -- Periodicals.
Colorado -- Biography -- Periodicals.

Real estate development -- Colorado -- Pueblo County.
Real estate development -- Colorado -- Fremont County.
Central Colorado Improvement Company.

32. _______ Central Colorado Improvement Company. (1872-1870s). *Annual report of the Board of Directors to the stockholders of the Central Colorado Improvement Company*. Colorado Springs: The Company. 1st (Dec. 31, 1872)-; v. ;; col. map. (37 x 22 cm. folded to 13 x 22 cm.) ;; 23 cm. Title from cover.


34. _______ Colorado, State Board of Agriculture, Colorado Agricultural and Mechanical College. (1912). *Annual reports for the fiscal years ending Nov. 30, 1911 and Nov. 30, 1912*. Fort Collins, Colo.: The State Agricultural College. 33rd and 34th (Nov. 30, 1911 and Nov. 30, 1912); 1 v. ;; 22 cm. The State Board of Agriculture of Colorado.

35. _______ Colorado, State Board of Agriculture, Colorado Agricultural and Mechanical College. (1914-1900s). *Annual reports of the State Board of Agriculture of Colorado for the fiscal years ending Nov. 30 ... and Nov. 30*. Fort Collins, Colo.: The State Agricultural College. 35th and 36th (Nov. 30, 1913 and Nov. 30, 1914)-; v. ;; 22 cm. At head of title, 1913/1914: Agricultural college bulletin.

36. _______ Colorado, State Board of Agriculture, Colorado Agricultural, Mechanical College, Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station and Annual report. (1894-1910). *Annual report of the State Board of Agriculture and the State Agricultural College*. Denver, Colo.: The Smith-Brooks Printing Co. 16th (1894)-32nd (1910); 17 v. ;; 22 cm. Imprint varies./ Title varies slightly./ Includes: Annual report of the Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station,, 7th-23rd./ Issued by: the State Agricultural College, 1910.

Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
37. 

Agriculture -- Colorado -- Statistics.

38. 

Agriculture -- Colorado -- Statistics.

39. 

Colorado -- Economic conditions -- Periodicals.

40. 
_________ Colorado and State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners. (1900s-?). Supplement to the Colorado brand book. Denver: Colorado State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners. ill.; 21 cm.: Colorado brand book.

Cattle brands -- Colorado.

41. 

Horticulture -- Colorado.

Preceding Title: Annual report[s] of the Colorado State Horticultural and Forestry Association for the year[s] ...

Succeeding Title: Annual report of the State Board of Horticulture of the state of Colorado.
   Public welfare -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

   Public welfare -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Public welfare -- Colorado -- Statistics -- Periodicals.

44. Colorado and State Highway Dept. (1922-1933). **Colorado highways.** Denver, Colo.: Colorado State Highway Dept.]. Vol. 1, no. 1 (Apr. 1922)-; Ceased with vol. 12 (1933); 12 v. ; ill. ;; 29 cm. Title from cover.
   Roads -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

45. Colorado and State Highway Dept. (1918-1919). **Colorado highways bulletin.** Denver, Colo.: Colorado Highway Dept.]. [Vol. 1, no. 1 (June 1918)-; Ceased with vol. 2 (1919); 2 v. ; ill. ;; 30 cm. Title from cover. Succeeding Title: Colorado highways. Issued by the State Highway Dept.
   Roads -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

   Horticulture -- Colorado.
   Forests and forestry -- Colorado.
47. Colorado and State Horticultural Society. (1886). *Third annual report of the Colorado State Horticultural Society for 1886.* Denver, Colo.: [Secretary of State?]. 1 v. ; 23 cm. Description based on: 1886. Preceding Title: Colorado horticultural report for the year 1885. Succeeding Title: Annual report[s] of the Colorado State Horticultural and Forestry Association for the year[s] ...

Horticulture -- Colorado.

48. Colorado and State Horticultural Society. (1885). *Colorado horticultural report for the year 1885.* Denver, Colo.: Secretary of State. 1 v. ; 23 cm. Description based on : Vol. 2 (1885)- Preceding Title: Colorado horticultural report for the years 1882, 1883, and 1884.; Third annual report of the Colorado State Horticultural Society for 1886.made under the supervision of the State Horticultural Society.

Horticulture -- Colorado.

49. Colorado and State Horticultural Society. (1882-1884). *Colorado horticultural report for the years 1882, 1883 and 1884.* Denver Colo.: Secretary of State. Vol 1. (1882-1884); 1 v.; ill. ;; 24 cm. made under the supervision of the State Horticultural Society.

Horticulture -- Colorado.

Succeeding Title: Colorado Horticultural report for the year 1885.

50. Colorado and Superintendent of Public Instruction. (1910s-1900s). *Colorado Arbor Day, Bird Day, Good Roads Day.* Denver, Colo.: Smith-Brooks Printing Co. v. ; ill. ;; 23 cm. + map (32 x 43 cm. folded to 20 x 13 cm.) tipped in. Description based on: 1912./ Issue for 1912 includes folding map with title: Map showing system of main roads in Colorado now open to travel, c1912./ Issues for prepared by: Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Arbor Day -- Colorado.
Bird Day -- Colorado.
Good Roads Day -- Colorado.
Holidays -- Colorado.
Schools -- Exercises and recreations -- Colorado.
Roads -- Colorado.
Birds -- Colorado -- Study and teaching (Elementary)
Tree planting -- Colorado -- Study and teaching (Elementary)

Agriculture -- Colorado.
Agricultural extension work -- Colorado.

52. _______ Colorado Agricultural and Mechanical College. (1910s-1916).
   Extension series. Fort Collins, Colo.: Colorado Agricultural College and U.S.
   Dept. of Agriculture cooperating. -no. 105.; v. ; ill. ;; 23 cm. Issues have also
   distinctive titles./ Some no. issued without series title./ Description based on: No.
   103; title from cover. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
   Agriculture -- Colorado.
   Agricultural extension work -- Colorado.

53. _______ Colorado Agricultural, Mechanical College and Extension Service.
   (1920s-1930s). The Extension record. Fort Collins: Extension Service Colorado
   Agricultural College. v. ; ill. Title from caption./ Description based on: v. 1, no. 6,
   Sept. 1923. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
   Agricultural extension work -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Agriculture -- Periodicals.
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

54. _______ Colorado Agricultural, Mechanical College and Extension Service.
   (1922-). T-I-P-S : topics in pithy sentences. Fort Collins, Colo.: Extension
   Service Colorado Agricultural College. v. ; ill. Description based on: V. 1, no. 22,
   Sept. 2, 1922; title from caption. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
   Agricultural extension work -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Agriculture -- Periodicals.
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

55. _______ Colorado Agricultural College, Colorado and State Board of
   Agriculture. (1920s). Report of Colorado Agricultural College and associated
   activities. Fort Collins, Colo.: Colorado. State Board of Agriculture. v. ;; ill. ;; 28
   cm. Description based on the report dated Dec. 1922 for the period 1921-22./
   Latest issue consulted: 1923-24.issued by the State Board of Agriculture.
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

   Circular. Fort Collins: The Service. No. 1 (Aug. 1925)-[no.] 131 (May 1941).; 131
   v. ;; ill. ;; 23-28 cm. Description based on: No. 3 (Dec. 1925).Colorado
   Agricultural College, Extension Service. Some individual issues may be listed as
   books.
   Agricultural extension work -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Agriculture -- Vulgarisation -- Colorado -- Périodiques.
Agriculture -- Colorado.
Agricultural extension work -- Colorado.

58. Colorado Agricultural College. Extension Service, United States and Dept. of Agriculture. (1900s-?). Annual report, Director, Extension Service for year ending. Fort Collins, Colo.: The Service. v.; ill., maps; 23 cm. Description based on: June 30, 1918; title from cover./ Issued in cooperation with: U.S. Dept. of Agriculture. Colorado Agricultural College, Extension Service. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
Agricultural extension work -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Home economics extension work -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Colorado Agricultural College. Extension Service -- Periodicals.

59. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1900s-). Annual report. Fort Collins, CO: Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. v.; 28 cm. Title from cover. Agricultural Experiment Station, Colorado State University. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
Agricultural experiment stations -- Periodicals.
Agricultural extension work -- Research -- Periodicals.
Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station -- Periodicals.

60. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1887-1984). Bulletin - Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. Fort Collins: Colorado State University Experiment Station. no. 1--; Ceased with no. 589S in 1984.; no.; ill., plates.; 24 cm. Title varies slightly./ Separately cataloged in LC after Mar. 1958. No. 18 is "Index bulletin," indexing the first seventeen bulletins of the station. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
Agriculture -- Colorado.
Agriculture.

61. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1932-). Technical bul. Fort Collins: Colorado Experiment Station Colorado Agricultural College. 1-151; 86-1--; v.; ill.; 23-28 cm. Issues no. 2- have title: Technical bulletin./ Separately cataloged in LC after Feb. 28, 1958. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
Agriculture -- Colorado.
62. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1939-1946). *Colorado farm bulletin*. Fort Collins: Agricultural Experiment Station Colorado A & M College. v.1-8, no.3; 1939-May/June 1946.; ill.; 23 cm. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
   Agriculture -- Periodicals.
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Succeeding Title: The Colorado A & M news

63. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1899-1945). *Press bulletin*. Fort Collins: Col. no. 1-100; Sept. 1899-Sept. 1945.; v.; ill.; 25 cm. No. 1 to 11 issued as Bulletin 64 of the Agricultural experiment station. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
   Agriculture -- Colorado.

64. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1909-1900s). *Circular*. Fort Collins.: no. 1- ;Mar. 1909-; v.; 16 cm. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
   Agriculture -- Colorado.

65. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1900s-1911). *Correspondence circular*. Fort Collins.: no. -11; -Apr. 1911.; v.; 16 cm. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
   Agriculture -- Colorado.

66. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1888-1921). *Annual report of the Agricultural Experiment Station*. Denver: Collier & Cleveland Lith. Co. 1st (1888)-34th (1921).; 24 v. ; ill. ;; 23 cm. Imprint varies.the State Agricultural College of the State of Colorado. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station -- Periodicals.

67. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1922). *Annual report of the Colorado Experiment Station*. Fort Collins, Colo: The Station. 35th (1922); 1 v. ;; ill. ;; 23 cm. The State Agricultural College of Colorado. Some individual issues may be listed as books.
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station -- Periodicals.
68.  
_______ Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1923-1935). *Annual report of the Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station*. Fort Collins, Colo.: The Station. 36th (1923)-48th (1934-1935); 13 v. ;; ill. ;; 23 cm. The State Agricultural College of Colorado. Some individual issues may be listed as books.  
Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.  
Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station -- Periodicals.

69.  
_______ Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1932-?). *Technical bulletin*. Fort Collins.: 1- Dec. 1932-. Some individual issues may be listed as books.

70.  

71.  
_______ Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station, Colorado, State Board of Agriculture, Annual report and Special river bulletin. (1901-?). *Publications of*. Fort Collins.: 1901-; v. Includes the Station's Annual report, Bulletin, Press bulletin, and Special river bulletin; and the Colorado State Board of Agriculture Annual report. Some individual issues may be listed as books.

72.  
_______ Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station, United States, Works Progress Administration and Division of Social Research. (1936-1900s). *Research bulletin*. Fort Collins, Colo.: Colorado State Agricultural Experiment Station and Rural Section Division of Social Research Federal Works Progress Administration. No. 1-; v. ;; 28 cm. Title from cover. Some individual issues may be listed as books.  
Agriculture -- Colorado.

73.  
_______ Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. Seed Laboratory. (1917-?). *Annual report*. Fort Collins: Colo. 1st-; 1917-; v.; illus., tables, diagrs.; 23 cm. Some individual issues may be listed as books.  
Seeds -- Testing.
   Agricultural exhibitions -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Livestock exhibitions -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Colorado Agricultural Society -- Periodicals.

   Agricultural exhibitions -- Colorado.
   Colorado Agricultural Society. Exhibition.

   Colorado College -- Catalogs.

   Colorado College -- Catalogs.


separately as supplement to the Colorado year book.: Colorado year book The Colorado Co-operative Crop Reporting Service ...


Agriculture -- Colorado -- Statistics -- Periodicals.
Agriculture -- Colorado -- Statistiques -- Périodiques.


Agriculture -- Colorado -- Statistics -- Periodicals.


Agriculture -- Colorado -- Statistics.


Agriculture -- Colorado -- Statistics -- Periodicals.
   Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
   Colorado Farm Bureau -- Periodicals.

85. ________ Colorado Federation of Garden Clubs. (1900s-?). *Year book*. Denver, Colo.: Colorado Federation of Garden Clubs[]. v. ; ill., ports. ; 23 cm. Description based on: 1934.
   Gardening -- Colorado.
   Colorado Federation of Garden Clubs.

   Gardening -- Colorado -- Societies, etc.
   Colorado Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc.

   Gardening -- Colorado -- Societies, etc. -- Periodicals.
   Colorado Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc.

88. ________ Colorado Fox Breeders Association. (1900s-?). *Silver fox year book*. Denver, Colo.: Colorado Fox Breeders Association. v. ; ill. ; 23 cm. Description based on: 1926; title from cover. 1926 contains the program of the First Annual Live Fox & Fur Fashion Show.
   Silver fox -- Colorado.
   Fox farming -- Colorado.

89. ________ Colorado Fur, Feather Association, Colorado Poultry Club, Colorado Belgian Hare Club and Colorado Pigeon Club. (1900-1900s). *Annual show of the Colorado Fur and Feather Association*. Denver, Colo.: The Association. 1st (1900); v. ; ill. ; 24 cm. Title from cover.
   Poultry -- Colorado -- Exhibitions.
   Rabbits -- Colorado -- Exhibitions.
90.  
________ Colorado Industrial Association. (1873-1874). *Premium list and rules and regulations for the...annual fair*. Denver: Daily Tribune Steam Book and Job Print House. v.; 22 cm.  
Agricultural exhibitions.

91.  

92.  
________ Colorado Poultry Association. (1890s-?). *Annual premium list of the Colorado Poultry Association*. Denver, Colo.: The Association. v. ; ill.; 16 x24 cm. Description based on: 3rd (1895); title from cover.  
Poultry industry -- Colorado -- Exhibitions.

93.  
________ Colorado Ranch Company. (1881-1889). *Report and accounts for year ended*. London: The Company Blades East & Blades Printers. Began with 1st (1881)?; v.; 35 x 22 cm. folded to 9 x 22 cm. Issue for 3rd (1883) has caption title: Report by the directors of the Colorado Ranch Company, Limited, to the ... annual general meeting of shareholders./ Description based on: 4th (1884); title from cover.the Colorado Ranch Company, Limited.  
Investments, British -- United States.  
Ranches -- Colorado.  
Colorado Ranch Company.  
Colorado Ranch Company -- Periodicals.  
Colorado Ranch Company -- Finance -- Periodicals.

94.  
Seed industry and trade -- Colorado -- Denver -- Catalogs.  
Colorado Seed Co. -- Catalogs.

95.  
________ Colorado Seed Co. (1900s-?). *Bulbs and roots for fall planting for*. Denver, Colo.: The Company. v.; ill.; 26 cm. Description based on: 1927; title from cover.  
Bulbs -- Catalogs.  
Flower gardening -- Catalogs.  
Colorado Seed Co. -- Catalogs.

97. Colorado Seed Laboratory and Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. (1917-?). **Colorado Seed Laboratory bulletin.** Fort Collins, Colo.: Colorado Agricultural College. Vol. 1, no. 1 (Sept. 1917)-; v. ;; ill. ;; 23 cm. Title from analytical title page. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station. Seeds. Colorado Seed Laboratory.


108. Colorado State College of Agriculture, Mechanic Arts and Dept. of Horticulture. (1900s-1931). Vegetable circular. Fort Collins, Colo.: Dept. of
Horticulture Colorado State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. -no. 3.; v. ;; ill. ;; 29 cm. Mimeographed./ Each no. also has a distinctive title./ Description based on no. 3; title from caption.

Gardening.

109. 
_______ Colorado State College of Agriculture, Mechanic Arts and Dept. of Horticulture. (1931-1900s). Horticultural circular. Fort Collins, Colo.: Dept. of Horticulture Colorado State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. v. ;; ill. ;; 29 cm. Mimeographed./ Each no. also has a distinctive title./ Description based on no. 6; title from caption.

Gardening.

110. 
_______ Colorado State College of Agriculture, Mechanic Arts, Division of Forestry, Range Conservation, Range Management, School of Forestry, Colorado State University and College of Forestry. (1939-1961). The Colorado cruiser. Fort Collins, Colo.: Colorado State University. Vol. 1, no. 1 (Jan. 1939) - v.24, no.1 (fall quarter 1961); 24 v. ;; ill. ;; 23-28 cm. Title from caption./ Title varies./ Vols. for 1939-1941 issued by the Division of Forestry ; 1941-1945 by the Division of Forestry Conservation ; 1946-1950 by the Division of Forestry and Range Management ; 1951-1957 by the School of Forestry and Range Management ; 1957-1961 by the College of Forestry and Range Management.Forestry Club.

Forests and forestry -- Periodicals.

Colorado State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. Forestry Club -- Periodicals.

Colorado State University. Forestry Club -- Periodicals.

111. 

Horticulture -- Colorado -- Societies, etc.

112. 

Horticulture -- Periodicals.

113. 
_______ Colorado State Library. (1900s-). Extension bulletin. Denver, Colo.: The Library. v. ;; ill. ;; 28 cm. Description based on: No. 1, 2nd. ed (1941); title from caption./ No. 1, 2nd edition has cover title: Colorado general information, the Centennial state.Colorado State Library.

Colorado.
    Poultry industry -- Colorado -- Exhibitions.

115. Colorado State Teachers College. (1921-1900s). *The school and the community*. Greeley, Colo.: Dept. of Rural Education Colorado State Teachers College. Vol. 1, no. 1 (Nov. 1921)-; v. ; ill. ; 23 cm. Title from cover.
    Education -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
    Education, Rural -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

116. Colorado State Teachers College. (1919-?). *Educational reconstruction*. Greeley, Colo.: State Teachers College. Ser. 1, no. 2 (May 1919)-; v. ; 23 cm. Title from cover./ Each no. has also a distinctive title.
    Education -- Periodicals.

    Education -- Periodicals.

    Agricultural College of Colorado -- Periodicals.
    Colorado State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts -- Periodicals.
    Colorado Agricultural and Mechanical College -- Periodicals.
    Colorado State University -- Periodicals.

    Some individual issues may be listed as books.
    Agricultural extension work -- Colorado -- Collected works.

Livestock -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

122. Colorado Stockgrowers Association, Rocky Mountain Poultry Association and Colorado Farmers Union. (1872-). Proceedings of the ... annual meeting of the Colorado Stock Growers Association held in ... and the proceedings of the ... quarterly meeting for. Denver, Colo.: [s.n.] Rocky Mountain News Steam Printing House). Began with 1872 issue?; v. ; 22 cm. Issues for also contain Proceedings of the ... meeting of the Farmers Union, and ... meeting of the Rocky Mountain Poultry Association.
Cattle trade -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Poultry industry -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Colorado Stockgrowers Association -- Periodicals.
Rocky Mountain Poultry Association -- Periodicals.
Colorado Farmers Union -- Periodicals.

Tuberculosis -- Colorado.

Sheep industry -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

  Pests -- Control -- Colorado.
  Agricultural pests -- Colorado.
  Colorado. Bureau of Plant and Insect Control.

126.

127.
_______ Colorado. Dept. of Highways. (1920-). Annual budget. Denver, Colo.: [s.n.]. v. ; 23 cm. Title from cover.
  Roads -- Colorado.
  Highway departments -- Colorado.

128.
  Roads -- Colorado.

129.

130.
  Agriculture and state -- Colorado.
  Agriculture -- Colorado.
  Colorado. Division of Agriculture.

131.
_______ Colorado. Division of Banking. (1909-). Annual report of the state bank commissioner of the State of Colorado. Denver, Co.: Division of Banking. 1909-; v. ;; 22 cm. Library has. Colorado. Division of banking.
  Banks and banking -- Colorado.
Insects, Injurious and beneficial -- Colorado -- Periodicals.


Agriculture -- Colorado.
Colorado. Office of Director of Markets.


136. Colorado. Office of the State Engineer. (1880s-). Biennial report of the State Engineer of the State of Colorado for the years ... to the Governor. Denver, Colo.: The Office]. v.; 23 cm. Description based on: Third, 1885-1886. Water-supply -- Colorado.
Irrigation -- Colorado.
Colorado. Office of the State Engineer.

Water rights -- Colorado -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

140. Colorado. State Board of Agriculture. (1891-1914). *Annual reports of the State Board of Agriculture of Colorado*. Fort Collins: Col. The State Agricultural College [etc. etc.]. v.; fronts., plates, tables.; 24 cm. 1893/94-1913/14 called no. 16-36./ 1910/11-1913/14 issued as numbers of the Bulletin of the State Agricultural College./ 1913/14 last report printed./ Include the Annual report of the State Agricultural College, and, 1894/95-1913/14, of the Agricultural Experiment Station./ 1894/95-1907/08 published in Denver.

Dairing -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Industrie laitiere -- Colorado -- Periodiqus.

Dairing -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Industrie laitiere -- Colorado -- Periodiques.
Preceding Title: Its Report of the State Dairy Commissioner to the Governor of the state of Colorado.
Succeeding Title: Its Annual report.

Forests and forestry -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Colorado. State Forester.

1, to Nov. 30, 1910./ The Department was called the State Highway Commission, 1910-21.
  Roads -- Colorado.
  Bridges -- Colorado.

  Traffic accidents -- Colorado -- Statistics.
  Traffic accident victims -- Colorado -- Statistics.
  Drunk driving -- Colorado -- Statistics.

  Roads -- Colorado.
  Colorado. State Highway Dept. -- Appropriations and expenditures.

  Horticulture -- Colorado -- Societies, etc.

148. _______ Colorado. State Horticulturist. (1914-1922). *Biennial report of the State Horticulturist to the State Board of Agriculture*. Fort Collins: Colo. 1st-5th ; 1914-1922.; 5 v. ;; ill. ;; 22 cm.
  Horticulture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
  Horticulture -- Colorado -- Periodiques.

149. _______ C. Congregational Community Sunday School of Manitou. (1922-?). *The guidon*. Manitou, Colo.: Congregational Community Sunday School of Manitou Colorado. Vol. 1, no. 1 (Jan. 1922)-; v. (Manitou, Colo.).
  Congregational churches -- Colorado -- Manitou -- Periodicals.
  Congregational Community Sunday School of Manitou, Colorado (Manitou, Colo.) -- Periodicals.

150. _______ D. M. Andrews. (1900s-?). *Catalogue of plants and seeds of rare flowers: comprising hardy cacti, select hardy perennials, Colorado shrubs, bulbs, alpines, etc*. Boulder, Colo.: H.B. Millard. v. (Boulder, Colo.) ill. ; 24
cm. Description based on: 1900./ Titles and subtitles vary.
D. M. Andrews.
Seed industry and trade -- Colorado -- Boulder -- Catalogs.
Seeds -- Catalogs.
D. M. Andrews (Boulder, Colo.) -- Catalogs.

D. V. Burrell, Rocky Ford Seed House.
Seed industry and trade -- Colorado -- Rocky Ford -- Catalogs.
Seeds -- Catalogs.
D.V. Burrell Seed Growers Company -- Catalogs.

Gardening -- Periodicals.
Forests and forestry -- Periodicals.
Gardening -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Forests and forestry -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

Mines and mineral resources -- Economic aspects -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Agriculture -- Economic aspects -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

Mines and mineral resources -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Mines and mineral resources -- Wyoming -- Periodicals.
Mines and mineral resources -- New Mexico -- Periodicals.
Colorado -- Agriculture -- Periodicals.
Colorado -- Economic conditions -- Periodicals.
Wyoming -- Agriculture -- Periodicals.
Wyoming -- Economic conditions -- Periodicals.
New Mexico -- Agriculture -- Periodicals.
New Mexico -- Economic conditions -- Periodicals.

155. _______ Denver Union Stock Yard Company. (1885-?). Receipts and shipments of live stock at the Union Stock Yards at Denver and Pueblo. Denver, Colo.: The Company. v. ;; 17 cm. Description based on: 14th, 1899.
Livestock -- Marketing.
Stockyards -- Colorado.
Cattle trade -- Colorado.
Denver Union Stock Yard Company.

156. _______ Festival of Mountain, Plain and State Fair. (1899-?). Official souvenir program. Denver, Colo.: The Festival. 5th (1899)-; v. ;; col. ill ;; 14 x 20 cm.
Festivals -- Colorado -- Denver -- Periodicals.
Named Conf: Festival of Mountain and Plain and State Fair.

Irrigation -- Colorado.

Industries -- Colorado -- Directories.
Colorado -- Commerce -- Directories.

159. _______ F. E. Gimlett. (1940-?). Over trails of yesterday. Salida: Colo. The Hermit. Book 1-; v. Published by F.E. Gimlett under the name The Hermit.
Frontier and pioneer life -- Colorado.

160. _______ Granada Relocation Center, United States and War Relocation Authority. (1942-?). Pulse. Amache, Colo.: Granada Pioneer WRA. Vol. 1, no. 1-; v. ;; ill. ;; 27 cm. Title from cover./ Published at the Granada Relocation Center established by the War Relocation Authority.Issued as a magazine supplement to: Granada pioneer.
Granada Relocation Center -- Periodicals.
161.  
_______ Great Western Sugar Company. (1918-?). Through the leaves. Denver: Colo.] Great Western Sugar Co. Began in 1918.; v.; ill.; 24 cm. 
Sugar beet -- Periodicals.
Great Western Sugar Company.

162.  

163.  

164.  

165.  

166.  
- Industries -- Colorado -- Directories.
- Colorado -- Commerce -- Directories.

- Mexicans -- Colorado.
- Children -- Employment -- Colorado.
- Agricultural laborers -- Mexico.
- Migrant agricultural laborers -- Colorado.

- Migrant labor -- Colorado.
- Agricultural laborers, Mexican -- Colorado.

170. Library. Larimer County Fair. (1900s-1930s). **Annual Larimer County Fair, Loveland, Colorado.** Loveland, Colo.: The Fair. v. ;; 23 cm. (Loveland, Colo.)
Description based on: 18th (1929); title from caption. Succeeding Title: Larimer County Fair and Rodeo (Loveland, Colo.);
- Premium list ... annual Larimer County Fair, stock show and rodeo.
- Named Conf: Larimer County Fair (Loveland, Colo.)
- Larimer County (Colo.) -- Fairs -- Periodicals.

171. Library. Larimer County Fair and Rodeo. (1930s-). **Premium list ... annual Larimer County Fair, stock show and rodeo.** Loveland, Colo.: The Fair. v.; 20 cm. (Loveland, Colo.)
Description based on: 13th (1949); title from cover.
Preceding Title: Larimer County Fair (Loveland, Colo.);
- Annual Larimer County Fair, Loveland, Colorado ... 
- Named Conf: Larimer Country Fair and Rodeo (Loveland, Colo.)
- Larimer County (Colo.) -- Fairs -- Periodicals.

- Cattle trade -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
- Horses -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Livestock -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Sheep -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

173.  
_______ Mile High Seed Co and Burton Seed Co. (1931-?). **New fresh seed for field and garden.** Denver, Colo.: The Company. v. ; ill. ; 23 cm. Description based on: 1931./ Cover title./ Company succeeds The Burton Seed Co.Mile High Seed Co.
Seeds industry and trade -- Colorado -- Denver -- Catalogs.
Seeds -- Catalogs.
Mile High Seed Co. -- Catalogs.

174.  
_______ National Farmers' Union and Division of Colorado. (1900s). **Colorado union farmer.** Denver, Colo.: [Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union of America Division of Colorado. v. ; ill. ; 45 cm. (U.S.)Description based on: Vol. 22, no. 26 (May 1941); title from caption./ Official organ of the Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union of America, Division of Colorado.
Agriculture, Cooperative -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Agriculture -- Economic aspects -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
Agriculture, Cooperative -- United States -- Periodicals.
Agriculture -- Economic aspects -- United States -- Periodicals.

175.  
Livestock -- Periodicals.
Livestock -- United States -- Periodicals.
Domestic animals -- Periodicals.

176.  
_______ North Poudre Irrigation Company. (1912-). **Annual report.** Colorado: The Company. v. ; 20-22 cm. Description based on: 1912./ Some reports printed in Fort Collins, Colorado by the Press of the Fort Collins Express.the North Poudre Irrigation Company.
Irrigation canals and flumes -- Colorado.
Reservoirs -- Colorado.

177.  
_______ Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District. (1900s-?). **Progress report.** Loveland: Colo. Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District. ill.; 23
33

On cover: Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District and Colorado Big Thompson Project program report.

Water districts -- Colorado.

178.


Agriculture -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

179.

_______ Pioneer Seed Company. (1908-?). *Catalogue*. Denver, Colo.: The Company. v.; ill.; 24 cm. Description based on: 1908./ Cover title./ Company name changed in 1908 from The Lee Pioneer Seed Co./ "Seeds, poultry supplies and garden tools." The Pioneer Seed Co.

Seed industry and trade -- Colorado -- Denver -- Catalogs.

Seeds -- Catalogs.

Pioneer Seed Company -- Catalogs.

180.


Home economics -- Periodicals.

Public Service Company of Colorado -- Periodicals.

181.


Home economics -- Periodicals.

182.


Irrigation parts -- Colorado -- Catalogues.

R. Hardesty Manufacturing (Denver, Colo.) -- Periodicals.

183.

from cover. Preceding Title: Merchants index; Denver grocer.  
Grocery trade -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

184.  
   Water-supply -- Colorado.  
   Water-supply -- New Mexico.  
   Water-supply -- Texas.

185.  
   Agricultural exhibitions -- Colorado -- Aspen.

186.  
_______ Rocky Mountain Forest, Range Experiment Station and Colorado State College. (1937-1939). Report for the calendar year. Fort Collins, Colo.: Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station. 1937-1939.; v. ;; ill. ;; 27 cm. (Fort Collins, Colo.)Maintained in cooperation with Colorado State College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts, 1938-39. Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station.  
   Forests and forestry -- Rocky Mountains Region -- Periodicals.  
   Range management -- Rocky Mountains Region -- Periodicals.  
   Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station (Fort Collins, Colo.) -- Research -- Periodicals.

187.  
_______ Rocky Mountain Forest, Range Experiment Station and Colorado State College. (1936). Report for 1935 and research program for 1936. Fort Collins, Colo.: Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station. 1936.; 1 v. ;; ill. ;; 27 cm. (Fort Collins, Colo.)Title from cover./ Maintained in cooperation with Colorado State College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts. Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station.  
   Forests and forestry -- Rocky Mountains Region -- Periodicals.  
   Range management -- Rocky Mountains Region -- Periodicals.  
   Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station (Fort Collins, Colo.) -- Research -- Periodicals.

188.  
_______ Sawdey & Hartner. (1900s-?). Seed importers [catalog] : seeds, garden tools, etc. Denver, Colo.: The Company. v. ;; ill. Description based on: 1910./ Cover title; title varies. Sawdey & Hartner.
Seed industry and trade -- Colorado -- Denver -- Catalogs.
Seeds -- Catalogs.
Sawdey & Hartner -- Catalogs.

189.  
_______ Simpson Seed, Floral Company and Simpson Seed Company. (1900s-?). The Simpson Seed & Floral Co. [catalog] : seedsmen and florists. Denver, Colo.: The Company. v. ;; ill. Description based on: 1911./ Cover title; title varies./ Company also known as: Simpson Seed Company.

Seed industry and trade -- Colorado -- Denver -- Catalogs.
Seeds -- Catalogs.
Simpson Seed and Floral Company -- Catalogs.

190.  
Colorado -- History -- Periodicals.

191.  
_______ State Normal School of Colorado at Gunnison. (1911-1900s). Year book and catalog. Gunnison, Colo.: Board of Trustees. 1st (1911-1912)-; v. ;; 20 cm.
State Normal School of Colorado at Gunnison -- Catalogs.

192.  
_______ A. H. Stokes and Colorado. Office of the State Engineer. Irrigation Division. (1900s-?). Annual report for Division No. 4. Grand Junction, Colo.: Division Irrigation Engineer Division no. 4. Description based on: 1904; title from caption./ Copy of typescript./ Reports for - by: A. H. Stokes.
Water resources development -- Colorado -- Periodicals.

193.  
Agricultural exhibitions -- Colorado -- Aspen.

194.  
_______ University of Colorado and College of Engineering. (1920s-1900s). The Colorado engineer. Boulder: University of Colorado College of Engineering. v.; illus.; 32 cm. (Boulder campus)Formed by the union of: the University of Colorado journal of engineering; and Colorado engineers' magazine.
Engineering -- Colorado -- Periodicals.
195.  
_______ University of Denver and Dept. of Anthropology. (1931-1940s).  
Archaeological survey of the high western plains. Denver.: 1- 1931-; v.; ill.; 24 cm.  
Indians of North America -- Colorado -- Periodicals.  
Indians of North America -- Antiquities -- Periodicals.  
Colorado -- Antiquities -- Periodicals.

196.  
_______ Weld County Farmers' Protective Association. Convention. (1914-?).  
Report of the ... Annual Convention of the Weld County Farmers' Protective Association. Greeley, Colo.: Weld County Farmers' Protective Association.  
Began with report for 1914?; v. ;; 23 cm. Description based on: 7th (1920); title from cover.  
Insurance, Agricultural -- Colorado.  
Weld County Farmers' Protective Association.

197.  
_______ Western Colorado Horticultural Society. (1900s-?).  
Transactions of the Western Colorado Horticultural Society ... for the year. Grand Junction: Colo.] the Society. v. (Grand Junction, Colo.)Description based on: 1944.  
Gardening -- Colorado -- Periodicals.  
Western Colorado Horticultural Society (Grand Junction, Colo.) -- Periodicals.

198.  
_______ Western Colorado Horticultural Society. (1944-). Proceedings. Grand  
Junction: Colo. The Society. 1st- 1944-; v.; ill.  
Gardening -- Colorado.  
Western Colorado Horticultural Society.

199.  
_______ Western Slope Horticultural Society. (1900s). The Colorado fruit  
Fruit-culture -- Colorado -- Western Slope -- Periodicals.